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l{otionol Reunion, Overseos Tour Set For June
Despite the etergy and fire1 crisis,

rising costs frGl1 infLation, etc., pLans
have been apptoved to hold the 1974 Nat-
ional Reulion for. 91st Bcfirb Gror-p n@.bers,
farflies and guests at Valley Forge, Pa.,
ffia.turday, Jrne 22, tla:or.rgh June 27,
follow-iJ)g the return fr:on operation: Or-!e
l,ncre Tine, the 91st spondored 2-\,€eks
trip to Europe and Bassingbourn.

The proposed schedule includes a
quiet, restfu1 €id infofilal week-end for
those m@dlers r"flo rrlake the overseas ttaip
and i,rant co stay on for Lhe rermion as a
third veek of vacation, plus those ne\t
arrivals fron all the states.
_ Rocr! assigturcnts, Group registrat-
ion, and a Ccfl[ittee '\tlelccm.e Aboard'
party will be held,

I4onday and I\resday provides selected
and guided bus tours into historic phila-

delphia, and the battlefields, headquar-
ters, ard shrine nra.oriaLs of Va11ey
lorge.

Choices are offered to tour the Penn-
sylvania Dutch com rry o' lancaster courty
\,rhich incLudes a r"prLd farrous l_mcn. homa
cooked. wiLI_ seven sweets and seven sor.rrs.

_ 
l,,resnesday is yor.E day Lo relax, shop

aE Ehe world's Largesl naLl. and geE
ready foi the spectacuLar cocktail hour
with dirEer dance and a special tribute
to GLenn MilLer furnished by talent frc[n
the local are:
_ Thr.rrsday is the busjness reetiig for

tie manbers, followed by farevell depart-
ures for hore.

Operation: or-!e }4lre Tine
There is no greater €nticipaticn in

life to trDsL people than to relive pre-

Here's the sire of the 1974 NaricnaL
Rern:lion at Va1ley Forge, Pa., J$E 22-2j,
Tl-e C€orge l^tashiBLon Lodge is a L Kirg
ot Prlssia. Pa., a fe\,r nrinuues From Va-Iev

Forge State Park, the Valley Forge ltusic
Theater. and Ehe rorld s la-rpesE"stloppir€
DELL The Inoge has ius or,n-r lolf course -
of chanp ions hip caLibre.
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cious n!]Il]ents of the past - "just one
nDre time.l The fi.rr and excitsnent of
sharirg again happy and sometjnes even
traunatic experiencesr captures the fuiag-
ination. Regrettably, too often, it never
happens or the anticipation is greater
tllar" the realization.

Stil1, lie sayJ one 1rlre time," loow-
iig only too \rel1 that "one npre time" is
not possibLe, But fori ex-91st nen "one
rprie tjme" will beconre a reality on Jllle
7, 1914, thLe date re leave Ptriladelphia
to retlrrlr to Station 121 in Bassirgbor.!:n
and to Royston, England, to erljoy a tour
through sone of the rost beautiful areasjn Eu:rope,

It has bem an i:rcredible 30 years
slnce the great battles of World htar II.
Cities have bem rebuilt, prosperity las
retuEed to deprived peoples aftl a ns,r'
generation of friendstrip and 1]1,Ider:sLand-
ing has gro\'in up.

I'lany 91st men and tlEir fa,'nilles
visited Europe in f969 \nith our first
tr.ip; others have retumed independentLy.
But for the lrrajority Bassir€boLrn and
Caobridge, England bave seaied a long tu'ay
off.

JOIN LIS ttlis time ! We'1L visit sceric
Bavaria, enj oy the licfb:rauhaus jJ! I4'rl[ch
(one of tlre liorld's best kellers) aIld see
some of the fabulous scenery featured in
the f ilm "Ihe Sorard of ltusic'' in ard
around Salzbr.rrg, AusEia. Bertchesgaden
1ll-LLler's favorice nncmcair reLreaLr,
Heioelberg and rhe relaxing and beau-
ciful Rhine Ri ver cruise are alL oo our
route. And, of course, Cologne, Dus-
seldorf and A,'nsteidan add to the er.cit-
ing progrann.

But tie highlight of oL.rr ftip r'nill
be our visits to Opijnen, Hollar,d, wtrere
eight of or.rr 91st-ers rest in the 1ittle
Dutch conetery, a1d to Bassi4qbourn. Re-
ceptions and other special everts are be-
ing plaffred with our English friends to
n)ake this an occasion you \ri1l not \rant
to miss.

CO"IE AI,NG ! Keep that prcrLise to
go back. We'11 guar€ntee the operation:
One },nore Tjne will male believers of you
that one fiDre tine can rea1ly bappen.

Inclusive tor.tr price iras beqr an-
noii]ced at $635 per person. This includes
air transportation, grould taansportation,
hole ls. nedIs. Era.nsfers. sighEseei.4g,
and tips and taxes .

A deposil of $100 per person is re-

qui.red to effect teservations, erd ba1-
ance of palaient is due v*sr bil1ed but
not later than six l,/eeks befoie depart-
ure. Checks should be rrade payabli co
Lhe 9LsE Bc.nb. Croup }lqnoria L Assn. Inc.
ard mailed to ltr. Robert E. Gerstaneier _

930 WoodLar,m D-ive. T,ansdaLe, pa. I9J6.
A colrylete flyer on tie trip with a

detailed description of each dayr s itjl-
erar:y and reservations form has'been mail-
eq Lo each 91st-er. Questions regarding
the trip should be sent to the Eastem
Di,.ision secrelary, RoberE E. Gerstsne:er.

Tlrree mqlbers of the gro@id crq,r'
pose before the 401st pLane "Liberty
tuE]. LL-A 509. Ihe plane made 12 nris-
sions r4der pilots Hanna and }IartiJI.
Shown are, 1 to r, Matc PeEce-aa, assis-
tant crev chief; lalrnnd Surpter, mech-
anic, and Edward Pi:rkowski, cr:sv chief.
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Pennsylvonio Rolly Round 'Good Show'
A Pennsylvania Area Ral1y Rol1rld iJas

held at the Holiday Holse lfotel, I'tror.roe-
vi11e, Pa., october 13. Tbsrty-four 91st
rnerbers, r,rives aid guests spent a great
eveoi:rg oF scrapbook lookilg. ra:rinisc-
ir€, ald song-festing in addition to
sturirg a fj,rst-rate meal.

Evan and Doris Zillner I,Dn the cov-
eted pe\n'ter nmg for having traveled the
greatest distance to atteld, rcre tbEn
800 nliLes one'way frorn Wood,-uff, Wisc,
flds is the second nug ron by the Zi1l-
fiErs for travellirg 1or\g distances to
atte-ld raLly r:oln1ds.

I4rny e.<.gl sl-ers will recall tlEt
Ev€n and Doris (utro is a British gjrl)

were nErried nea! Bassirgbourn after
Evan prcnised '!is SqL€dron Ccnnranffi he
would "voha'rteer" for a seccnd tour of
corbat duty.

Attending were I l4aj. Gen. Stanley
T. l{ray, Dr. L.mranuel J. Klette, Dr.
Victoria E. Fox o.faj. LEAF Ret.), Janes
H, Hopkjns, Mr. and l6rs. Frad. L Varva,
I,1r . ard ],frs lic\,rard C . Hufftlan , It: . and
Iks. Evan J. ZiLlmer-

I&. and }fts. I^lillian A. Mecavern,
Ik. and l&s. Lloyd cuzek, l&. and l&s.
Robert E. Gersteneier, l"tr. and l.trs. Paul
Cl}lst , I&' . and l4rs . Pat J . A,:rber a,-rd
irio guests.

Ex-glst-er.s atte11di-ng the PqErsyl-
vania Rally RoLnd 1n l4mroeviLle, Pa.,
october 13 were:

Seated, 1 to r, Paul Chryst, Evan
Zil1mei, Janes H. Hopkins, Gq1. S.T. l.Iray,

Bob Gerstsleieri.

Standi4g, Lloyd cuzek, Hor"/erd Huff-
Irran, Willian Mccavern, Joseph Giarbrone,
Dr. I. J. Klette, IRank Varva.
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New Book Feotures glstBirdsoll Plones
A ns,/ book by Australian Air hist-

orial Steve Btudsall tlEt wiu greatly
ijrterest many 91st-ers bas just beet re-
leased by Sqr.adron/SignaL Publications.
Titles "B-L7 In Action," the booklet has
50 pages of te..t a]1d picttrres of the B-17
in combat operation.

the cover paintir€ shows "LittLe
Miss Mischief" of the 91st in action, and
a vast nrajority of the pictures inside
are of 91st aircraft.

91st planes sho\m) include: Little
Mlss Mischief, The CarefuL Virgin, Yar <ee
Doodle, ChernauLtrs Pappy, Just Nottdig,
General Ike, The Bad Egg, Maphis Belle,
Stor:nD. ltreather, Bcnrb Boogie, l"liss Min-
ookie, the Village FLirt, Sh€nEock Spec-
ial, Hell's Be11es, Miali Clipper,
Fightin' Pappy, Wabash CanronbaLl.

Outhouse lbuse, Pistol Packin' l4a-
na, Cho\"/ Hot!.d, I€ckin Sbackln, Ni]1e 0
Nine, Little Patches, Times A-Wastin',
Hey Daddy, Wee Wi11ie, Hikin' For li.[11e,

Evan Zi1l,'ner of Woodnrff, Wisconsir,
rec-oives che pqy'aer nruu From C,s1 llray fora
havirr{l cravel Led rhe gieatesu oistarce
to a1-terd the ra11y rora:rd. EweI1 and hls
wife Doris carte nore t-han 800 nriLe to
participate.

H-9.{*^I,. -h,y kl otd BarLle .d\e,"rlorrty L;a_L. Sweet [7. B]ood 'n G\rCs,
and Blonde Bomber.

There is al account i]] detail of ho!,
"LictLe }tjss lLiscldef was bedly daraged
in a nission co Cologne on 0cco6er -r_51194, ,irlC, ho!,/ .he desperaEe ef"or.s oF

"he cre!" tinallt bro.rgh t her b"ck horre co
Bassirgboun. The ship was so badly dan-
aged rhe c Col. Frark &ryko!,1slc and _he
441sE Sub Depol apLlaled Ehe qlEire tail
seccion afc the radio ccfiFar@te.tE and
grafled on ube rear section Fr6t an oLd
B-17 salvage ship. F.or rhen u-rtil she
IaLer crasrrcd _ic,Le f,tis. lliscl'ri e F was
half silver ard half 0.D., the fr:ont half
bLrilc by lockheed-Vega aL Bu-rbanl<, €,1d
d1e re€r haLf by Boe_ng aE SeaEtLe.

The book rnay be ordered for $3.95
froro Ehe publisher: Squaoron/Sig-Lat pub-
lications. J515 E. Ten ftile Roaa, Warren,
Michigan,48091.

Here is a recmL shot of a Carn-
bridge pub popular \dth the 91st in the
earLiesE days. the Baro- of Beef.

Your'74 Dues Are Due!
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frlission Io Homn . Jirst Bofile 0f Ruhr
0f all rhe raids nade by tlrc 91st,

probably no nrission oatched tn ttip to
Ilal]r, Gerneny, l4azeh 4, L943, for audac-
ity, detemiration, and sheer cor:rage.
he e:?1oit received itatiorMide acclijm
eid a conmendation fron the War Depart-
ment. Kate $!iti toLd the story on her
lationdde radion netr^ork prograr.n. and
t!,Ic years Later, at the qrd of the Battle
of the Rulr, radion colrtrlsrtator Ted lfal-
one devoted a]1 ertire broadcast on the.first Battle of rhe Ruhr" fought by rhe
91st at llE11m.

fror Lhe very begirrrinp, Enere l,'€s
noching ordinary or roucine dbouE ,he
nr_ssion.

Harr contained Ehe l-rgesL -na_rshal -
Ii4g yards in cernra_n , and IL was fe r
that a b1o\,/ here roculd be vital. Harn
aLso contained the heaviest ard trDst con-
cmtrated flak batteries, and at the be-
girurirg of 1943 the Ldt\,iaffe nas at its
peat of planes and pilots.

FigJ-ter cover*e r,es only ir Ll-e
a-rear ng sLage ar rhar cime, a,rd uhis
!.Duld be Ehe oeepesL penelration yet
riade into Geroanv.

Four groups- were to nate the attack,
l,r'ith the 91st -i oinir\q the others over the
charnel.

Ihe loading IisL for Ehe day shov/s
char l9 planes *e-e orighalJ z stheduledfor rhe rrissio"r. There-rnTerae i:ve olanes
'ror che J221d "qd-r. cror,p leader ior che
day wds l%-. oaul fishbr.Ene. tlying in-Chie f Sly Tt." Bar.Eon s plare.'wiih capu.
ts4rce Ba-aLon as co-pilot a.nd a crer.r of
Bul1och, Lindley, llar:e, ltrlugen, Srset,

bLrn at the controli of Bad penny, 324th
"9F.. "1" also sl-o^rs cne pran. ieki:rgolt at the start of a nissi.m

rufcnett. snook, and Hansbu.ry, wi.h LE.
CoI. hheelock as guesL. Ocher 322nd ships
r./ere I Darne Saran," f. orurr b/ Lt. W: ILian
Be€sley. wirh creen, Bowcock, hubbdrd,
Larmars, Barrett, Crossllar, C,orrzalez,
Purdck, and Ehr-fat dL: l'tizoan,', piroted
by L"_. John tlardin, \,r'j Ln Chjr-ra. Ber-neEE,
Beauchano. TtlonDson. Pdlner, l.^lalloch,
Rypp, qhgehar, and Greenlee; "Rose o'Day,"
piloted by Lt. Ralph Felton, \r-ith Kious,
!oo!9, Hylton, Pau1, Traverso, Larson,
CYiff in. Bl iven, Bumect i and "hell s
A.1gels," piloled b) Lt. James tuilrd, !'ritll
Brodax. lalLi. BryanL, tiss, BLrckhoLz,
Pri\eLE, Mika. Piogean, and Harrison.
- f"q ships fioDl rhe 323rd Sqdn. are
I_jsred: "Careful V:rgin.,' pilored by CapL.dillian Clajrcy. r,rj ch Gladsio-e, Acllrmar,
fisher, Taiercjo. cjllia, heron. Olexa,
Co.lley,_ 9nd Streets j 'De1ta Rebel II",
piloted by LL. Ceorge B_rdsone, r.riLh
LliLey. Miller. Thoricon. fan Er. Rsrmel l,Perri. Kulcheslcy, Kosowslc-. ano Carter;
"Eegles hkaEh, ' pilored bv LL. Charles
Ciaoque. wi Eh Letlter-s. OL', BuLIer, Carl,
SLnneragrad. l4ahan. Bro\^,n. Koon, and Tay-
l:rr. Stupen Ta.keL, piLoted by Capr.'Ibrtin }tccarry, with Hi1l, Benircrt, BeLl,
D.-!:rnavsrE. I'tLcornack. Cardin, Engle. pe--
eara, and lYmt,

The biggesc conE_LngenE v,ras from che
32lLh sqd1., wiuh six pleres listed:11069., piloted by CapL.-E.D, Ca:cley, wiEhfjscher, Carr. Josli.n. Sirl!)ns, d€-rvey,

Royal Flusl-. 40Lsr sq&,., an- her
cr6v had a busy day.
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ffier, Rotn, Carise, and Jones; "Bad turned back, leavi:rg 16 planes of the
grorp nel,:irg lhe mission.

The 91st \,ras supposed to ].sldezlrous
n-iti the otlEr tbree grol-ps over the
ch€nnel, but the weather inas so bad tfEt
the gror.ps never got together. one gior-p
tL.rrned back to base, and tl€ orher ttlo
grorps dropped tleir b.nrbs on the first
tar:get of opporrLrnity and hftred back
also.

Reaching tie coast alone, the 91st
faced a difficuLt decisicn - should tiey

Perury, " piloted by Lt. C.E. Clibu|rn,
w-ith Byjigton, AdriJIs, Corfi're1l, Cr.1nent,
Robbturs, Cole, Kirkpatr.i&, Pope, and
Nastel; "Excalibur, " piloted by Lt. A.
BrilL, with Lo.i!"y, Ball, Brubaker, wells,
D:ckson. f'Iorga,-. v,lolEingr on. Berc\el.
and Barber; 11370, piloted bt Lt. H.H.
Hmderson, witi Zubiri, I€Roch, Sinpsorl,
Corrigan, Nettles, Phillips, BLrrton,
Hol,pmoz, and }4arx; "l4ephis Be11e,"
piloted by Capt. R.K. Iforg€n, viti Fres-
chauf, Leighton, Evans, Hanson, I-och,
Scott, Wil1che1l, Miller, a.nd Qutulan;
/€70, piloted by Lt. Verinis, \'dth Parker,
Ehrenberg, Lltrldy, Blonstrirle, Iturray,
Snith, Radeliff, Nordland, and Blrgan.

Frcrn Lhe 401s8 sqon. r!e(e four a-Lr-
craft: "Invasion II," piloted by CaPt.
O6car o'Neil, with Freihofer, Car-nLictraeL,
Bush, Yel le, coldsEejJ!, Borosrolvski,
Kiig, Iapp, and YoLrell; "Royal Ffush,"

to carrv out the n[ssion alone or
back Eo base. lne/ had recelved o
at all on the other three gr.or,Ps

sr..pposed to accompa:ry thor.
lGj. Pa.[ fishburne. leadjig Lhe

grorp in "CtLief Sly II," made the agdl-
izing decision Lo carry on - "uhe 9lsc
doesi'r nrn ba&|" Si-\reen D lar.es Lac-
i].!g the toughest fighter: defAse of the
\,lar, the hea\-iest flak area, on the deep-
est penetration yet into GeIInanY !

The reception was jdnediate, with
Cerman fighters sl,iar.ndng to the attack,
i.ncludirg Lhe crack "yel1ov nosed bast-
aids." Determined to stop the attack, the
l4e109s and the Focke-ltu1f 190s pressed
their Tig\- so cLose Ehe ex?.essions o-
the pilots faces could be seen. The
sky ilas literally alive with GelnEn
fighters all rhe way to the target, and
the flight back was no easier.

Before the talget area r!1as reached
Stor:my Weather was hit by Me109 ca::non
fir:e, d1ich shot out the orTgen systsr
on the left side, the electricaL systsn,
and part of the jjlstrr.ll]ents. Ttp bombs

t1f
turrl
tuord

piloted by l-t. Earl F. Riley, ltith Fount-
ain, Sctnr'endinEn, Ashiihurst, Lee, SclE-
effer, Braneh, Jedin€k, Stewart, aIld Dob-
son; 1i337, piloted by Lt. N.E. Llndsey,
\,r-ith S1i\d<off, Maiorca, Dobsa, Branden-
bLrrg, Scavello, Denefrio, creason, Schip-
par€, ard Cagle; "3ad Egg," piloted by
Capt. J. carroll, r'i-ith Frarft, B:ro&'n, Bar-
ber, l,ancaster, Taylor, S\reeny, Clifton,
Carter, and Davis.

As lsual, weather at the take-off
lvas bad, w-ith heaaT cLouds coverjlrg the
channel area and extellding deep irto
Gernany, tiough \eeather over the target
vas predicted to be opql. Seventem of
Lhe scheduled aiicraft actually took off.
Birdsong's creli took of in Delta Rebel II
witi a snoking drgine, imrediately landed
alld transferred to the standby plare,
"Stormy Weather., " End caught up with the
grorp agajn at the ehannel. 11t I'larphis
Belle encor..!:rtered engine trouble :md

could not be r.eleased at the
tJre borb bay doors ould not

S tLpen-Taket went
on the mission.

dcnrn
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Three 91st planes vent do&rr over ttle
target, includir€ a1L the planes carrying

- bomb strike careras.
T'rnediately after leaving the target

ar:ea Stormy Weather vas hit agairi by a
sal\,o of 2OIm. O1e 4gine \ras lalocked out,
the navigator injr.rred, the cockpit \.d.rld-
shield was blorn out, and the co-pl1ot
\ras hit and rendered rmconscious. A Diece
of glass cut Bir.dscng's eye, fillirrg'it
lrith blood ard leawing him to f1y with
half sight. The hydraulie lines \^iere cut
and the pLane linped back to Bassingboirrn,
1€ided without brakes, and rocrnd r,p in a
farmer's field across the road from the
*rd of the ruvay.

AIL the renaining planes \dere sirr,-li€rl)' engag€d, €i€btir€ desperately ro
6tay alive. Lhder constant attack the
ttrilteqr stn€gled to the coast of the
North Sea.

At ttlat nFinent an l{e110 shot out the
No.l and No.3 ergines of Excalibur, and
No. 4 ra!] out of control. Out over a
very stony North Sea No. 4 qr.rit and it
rdas necessaay to ditch irlto exceedi.rgLy
lfgh waves €rd intensely cold r,iater.
0n ditchi€ the plane broke ir! two at\- tiee bomb bays, and it \das only \,'ith the
greatest difficuLty tbat the crew \ras
able to Laulch sone of the life rafts
and to sun"ive the rolgh seas.

Tfuee of che crew. tle piLol Brill,
Ehe co-piloE Lor,rry. and ,he baLl-trcrer
grlT.er }dtrgan dror^ned ia L1e six-\oLe
baELIe agai,.rst the NorEh Sea, oefore
RAF search pla_nes located then and they
vere picked up b/ rescue boaEs. Five '
of the seven survirrors retwned to Bas-
sir.€bolnn ne><t day; t\"/o \derc hospltal-
ized.

\6unded the rel]airril€ t\,relve stagg+ed
-n Eo Bass: gnboltrn. fi]Ily erpect irg
severe repr inrands for arcoping such a
lazardous sbgle-group nlissio'l. Inslead,
1.4aj . , Fishburne was greeted \r-ith a cong-
ratulatory message frcnn Gen. Ira Eakei,
Bth Air Force C.0., and €l,iarded t_t1e DFC
for his cor.rrageous leadership.

Capt. J€lles BulLoch, r"tlo navigated
the grolp throt€h tlle inpossibLe

\reather precisely on coL]rse and right
over the target at Ham, \ras arvarded a
DFC for his feat.

Though Lhe phoEo ships had gone
do\,n over Lhe targeL, a nelvsreel carera-
man, Capt. J.R. "Te-\" Mccrarv. of the
Eighth Air Force public relaiions staff,
vrho had p.lanned Lo ta-l<e picEr.Ees of
fighrer atracks and ruor-nd Lp f-r'ing one
o- Lhe gu-Ls tor a \"iormded crev/flan, goL
shors of Lhe EargeL bcmbing thal co1-
fitmed tlee exeelleLt bombilg.

In the broadcast made in 1945 Ted
l,laLone had Eraced Ehe eventual fate
of the rnen and ships that rade the his-
toric Harm ndssion. Of tl€ tie 170 mel
\.*.o took off thar day onLy 87 conpleted
their corbat tours and nade it hcme.
0n1y one of the aircraft, Careful Virgin,
tu€s stiLL surriving tr\i) years Later.

long Beoth Rolly Round
flL. Leader Doug Cibsol of l-ong

Beach is hosti:rg anor\er in che seilesof fabulous Soutiern CaLifomia Rallv
Rornds Sacurd€y, februarv 23.
. . Ihe evening of renini scing, fellow-

:n+p, and good eaEirg will be held ac LheJolU Roger Inr, 640 Wesr KaceILa. Ana_
heim. a farliliar spoE Lo area glsc-ers.

FLt. Leader cibson can be contacted
ac^271,0 Knoxville Ave.. LnB Beach, Cal.
90815. phone area code ?Ii-425-616J.

II'S IHAT TIIIIE AGAII{!
With the great increases jn printing,
posta€e, and all otier costs ive need the
suppolt of every 9Lst-er no!,/ irDre tban
ever before ! So send your $5 for 1974 to

Eastern Division
Joe ciarbrone 303 BrookdaLe Aveue

cle1lside, Pa. 19038

Western Division
George Parks 109 Wilshire Averrue

Va1lejo, Ca1. 94590

Badly shot up carIylllg n'any

. S!9-ry Weacher. 32rrd sq&r-. , ,dch '

hydreulic lines severed, rests in a far-
nler-'s field across Lhe road pasl tlle qrd
or Ene runray after reRrninq frcqr ilan.
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.5o-caliber machine, d:rivir€ off attack-
ir€ ceritr.dn fighteis. He destroyed one.

Just after bonbs ar,vay over l4erse-
bLrrg, 50 Me109s s,war:med in to attaek lais
bord)er foIr1lation. As Giord€no opened fire
a carrron shell ripped i]1to his ball ts-
ret, shreddirg the interior, nor.fldir€
hi]n, teadr€ tie back off tie turret, and
danaging one of his gu:rs.

Held in place only by his safety
strap, he continued to purp lead fucro
his one good grtr.

"At the tine," Giordano recal1ed,"I
didn't realize I \,,as haIlgij)g out over
Genrany. 16/ big \,iorry \ras the attackir€
Jefiies. I franed one in ny sights and
let him have a cor-pLe of b1]rsts . IIe went
r-p in a puff of srmke. "

llis o>,Tgsr lines had been severed
by the blast and he \,/as grc&rir€ faint.
Pulli:rg himself i]1to the plane's jnter-
ior, he seized one of the guns un the
\,,aist and contin€d firing. Not until
his fomation !va,s r,re11 out of qlqry ter-
ritoly did Giordano sutrdt to first-aid
treafinent.

Ille ocLober issue of Air Cldssics
magazine had an account of the 91st air-
craft Shoo Shoo Baby and her return to
the Ai-r l6$eun to be restored, as we re-
ported to you in thelast issue of the Ir-
regular. The Febrr:ary issue llas €i inter-
restirlg lettei Fr:on Christirn Peterson
of Rissjov, Demark, rltro krqv the old
baby li{rcn she belonged to the RoyaL Dan-
ish Air Force, and he reLates hei Danish
history.

The Swedes presented Shoo Slloo Baby
to the DarLish airline carrier DDL, bnd
she got the registration letters OY-DFA
and the nane STIG \TKING. Tn DDL Livery
she flew rpstly on the Africa routes,
all the ray south to Joh€inesbutg.

In April, 1948, she r,ras sold Eo the
Royal Danish Air: Force and got the serial
}.sfibet 672 and a ne\d nane, The Great Be6r.
The palne was assigned to the 721st sq&r,.
\a+rich t1ad ard sti1l llas rr€nsport and
varior.6 utility job€ to perfor:n for the
RDAI. She took part in a geograptrical
survey of G:reenLaid providing ne\"7 filaps
for the Geodetic Instihrte. Shelras so
popular w-ith her crew eid \,?-ith the RIAF,
Peteison relates, tbat they considered
firldir€ her a mate!

trom the E tor's Desk...
Paul C. Burnell

Bor 909 Auburn, Al. 36830
Ilaj . Gql. hlray has ollved frc[n his

home i.rl denandria, Va., to the "sr.arny
south" iJI tl1e pan-handle region of Flor-
ida, near Pensaeola and Eglin Air Force
Base. Itis ne\'i address is 14 Co@try Club
Drive, Silulimar, FLa., 32579.

Flr. Lr. E.M.C. R.v/e of the RAF,
\'fio is doirg a conplete history of tl1e
91st, would like to hear frcm bcmbard-
iers ard Mickey operators, and froln
anyone l*to k:ows about the YB-40 "01d
Ironsides, " especially frcm any crern
aslbers. Rowe says tl]at he has beerr
getting e,\cellent help fron fofiner 91st-
ers and also frcm official sor.rrces.
He bas contacted a nlnber of fornEr 91st
nsnbers \"fio did not yet 1oo\,/ of tlre l.{a'Il-
orial Association, a]1d has put Lh@1 in
touch \,iiti r.rs. Robert Crego, iutn has
retired and is cn an extended sEay irl
the British Isles, visited Rove in Oct-
ober. Flt. Lt. Ro\"1e's address is:

3 Canbeffa Avd1ue
Lindhotne
Doncaster
Yorkshire
DI7 6DL
England

Bob Racicot, foriner WestefiI Div-
ision treasurer, lias hospitallzed drE-
irg Decerber with a hearL attad(. 3ob,
r,iro is an eLerentary sdlool prijlcipal,
will be ofl frcni i,nrk for at least tlio
fionths -

Eastero Division connftteqnan Joe
Carclleri, ldrc spends many hours trr.iig
to locate "lost" glst-ers, bas added a
new nane to t}!e l,trsrDriaL Association
rol1s. He is a\-S/Sgt. Thoms R. Gior-
daao, a fozraer ball-htrret gLLrner. with
the 91st, vho i".as aoarded the Silver
Stari for "ir.@.emittjr€ devotion to duty
at gr.eat personal risk." A story in the
IfErch 8, 1945 Stars and Stripes tells
his story like ttris:

H€r€ir€ out of a Fortress five niles
above Cemany in slb-zer.o weather, held
only by a thin safety belt and sufferir€
intense pail1 from severe l@Lnds, S/Sgt.
thomas R. Giord€no, guft'Ier: fron Nbtley,
N.J., contirued fir:ing his one rardanraged


